A. E. Archibald, "King of the Commuters"
They call h im "The King of the Co mmuters. "
By mil eage, he has been to the moo n
and bac k with ple nty to spa re.
For n ea rly se ve n d eca des he has
been us in g public tran sportation to
carry him fro m th e Eas t Bay to his
work in San Fra ncisc o, a nd he has no
in te ntion s of re tirin g into a li fe of
idle ness . Besi des, when yo u a re alm ost
90 there a re a lot of thin gs still to be
don e.
A.E . Archibald got on his first stea m
train in 1909, a nd in the e nsuing yea rs
he rod e fe rry boa ts , electric tra in s ,
street cars , gaso lin e a nd deise l buses,
and a nything else th a t ha ppe ned to be
availa ble on public tra nsit lin es. "And
the on e thing I ca n say," he refl ects , " is
I've always appreciated those who have
take n us over and back."
Native of Ireland
Traveling co mes as natu rally to him
as hi s easy smile. In 1902 he left his
n a tive Irela nd to find a new life in the
United Sta tes. H e n ot only found the
new life he was looking for, he helped
found Sa n Fra n cisco Fede ral Savings
and Loan .
His rigorou s sch edule would daunt
me n half hi s age. H e a rises , frequ e ntly
before daylight, in his Be rkeley h ome,
has breakfast and until recently he
proceeded to the corn e r of Hopkins
and Sutter Sts . where he caught the AC
Transit Line F bus shortly after 8 a.m .
The bus, usually drive n by AC Transit
operator A. C. Giuliani, took him to
San Francisco for a full day 's work.
Giuliani says of his long- t ime
passenger, "He is a fine gentle m an,
and always very friendly. "
This assessment seems to fit with

Arc hibald 's ph ilos phy of life . "I try to
si t down at the e n d of eac h day," he
says , ;'a nd think a b ou t t wo
w ords-help a nd hurt. I ask m yse lf if I
have helped an yon e tod ay? Or have I
hurt a nyone? I alw ays hope I ca n say I
have helped so meo n e."
His helpfuln ess du ring hi s life tim e is
refl ected in the m u ltit ude of civic activities he has been involved in ,
ra ngi ng from C hairm a n of the C it izen s
Committee for Urba n Re n ewal in San
F ra n c isc o to Direc tor a n d Vi ce
Pres ide nt for the Natio n al Safe ty Coun ci l.
Alert at 90
Archibald 's ale rtness contradicts the
fac t he w ill be 90 yea rs old on Ja n . 1. " I
suppose I h ave always t ried to live a
good life," he says. " By the w ord 'good '
I mean moral. In its broades t se nse.
And I think tha t is a n importa nt thing,
don 't you ?"
As form e r Presid e nt a nd Cha irman
of the Board of Direc tors for San Fran cisco Fed e ral Sav ings a nd Loa n , posts
he held from 1941 through 1956, you
might expec t Arch ibald to be form al
and stuffy. H e is not. Even though he
w ears tradition al busin ess suits with
vests, his mann e r is relaxed and ope n ,
and the recent purchase of lime-green
sl acks and a wild sport coa t h a rdly
refl ect the picture of the traditional
banke r.
Commuting 65 years
Afte r more than 65 years of commu ting on public transit , Archibald is
trying ye t anothe r form of gett ing to
work. He is using BART to get to San
Francisco.
''I'm looking forward to it," he says.
"I look forward to most things."
COMMUTER KING- A . E. A rchibald has
done it all, as far as comm u ting is con~erned. He began his hom e-to-work trips
In 1909. As he approa ches h is 90th birthday, he continu es to tra vel by public
transportation . He will be 90 on Jan. 1.

GETTING THE POINT-Control Room
Operator Sandra L. Gavello marks the
spot where a bus is to pick up a rider in
Richmond. The big board shows the boundries of the Oial-A-Ride system which was
launched Sept. 16. There were 603 persons
who used Oial-A-Ride the first day.

Dial-A-Ride comes to Richmond
AC Transit now has a bus that
makes house calls.
Dial-A-Ride, an innovative and experimental system which picks up
riders at their doors and delivers them
direct to their destinations, began
operating in a five square mile area of
the city of Richmond on September 16.
To call a bus, a resident of the DialA-Ride service area phones 237-7777,
gives his address , phon e number,
destination , number of people in his
party and the time he wants to be
picked up .
Controllers then determine which
bus is headed in the callers direction at
the time they want to go. Via two-way
radio, a bus is assigned to the pick-up.
During the first day of operation,
Dial-A-Ride buses carried 603
passengers, boosting that to 574 the
next day and 633 the third day.
Compared with other dial-a-ride
operations elsewhere in the United
States , these figures are impressive.
Some smalle r cities carried fewer
than 100 patrons per day during startups while H addonfield, New Jersey comparable with Richmond in
population - carried 266 riders on its
first day and took six weeks to reach
the 500 mark.

Billy Lyle, superintendent of the
Dial-A-Ride operation, was quite
pleased with how the system was functioning. "We started smoothly," he
said, "and we 're getting better with
each day of experience under our
belts. "
Lyle said two large shopping centers
were the best "draws" in early days of
operation and that most rides were
being taken during mid-day hours , but
that this might change as more and
more Richmond residents become
aware of the new service. As an example, only 67 people asked to be picked
up on a regular, daily basis.
This number is expected to grow
when commuters discover they can
THE COVER-To emphasize the door-todoor convenience of Dial-A-Ride service, we
present several Richmond portals and some
of the ways AC Transit helps arrive and
depar t.

leave their cars home and can depend
on dial-a-ride buses to get them either
to BART or directly to and from their
jobs.
Those people who did use the buses
in the first days were enthusiastic,
however.
Senior citiz ens called it "a blessing, "
"The greatest thing thats happened in
Richmond in years, " and "salvation for
my slow moving old bones."
One old e r woman said she had paid
$2.70 in taxi fare to make the same trip
which Dial-A-Ride makes for only 25
cents .
HELPING HANO-AC Transit control
room operator j. G. McClendon makes
return call to tell Oial-A-Ride patron when
the bus will be at the front door.
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Escalating costs force directors
To raise local property taxes
Property tax es were raised by the
Board of Directors on Aug. 30 to cover
the escalating expenses of providing
public transportation in 11 East Bay
cities and across the Bay Bridge to San
Francisco.
A new consolidated property tax rate
of 53 .6 cen ts per $100 of assessed
valuation was se t by the board as the
"only practical source of new funds" to
help offset increased labor costs and
oth e r expenses involved in providing
the level of bus service that will attract
and keep additional riders.
The rate is a consolidation of the 54.1

Special committee
On labor formed
A special committee of directors
was appointed this month to look
for a new way of resolving critical
labor disputes short of a work
stoppage.
William J. Bettencourt, president
of the board, in appointing the
committee, commented:
"A work stoppage in the area of
such a vital public service as mass
transit, which is supported by
patronage and taxation, must be
avoided in the future. We want to
work with representatives of the
public toward this end."
He said binding arbitration of
all issues- if agreement cannot be
reached through negotiations-will be a major subject of
consideration.
The committee also will lead an
agressive campaign to obtain new
sources of funding to help pay for
the escalating costs of doing
business.
Director Ray Rinehart heads the
committee as chairman. Members
include John McDonnell and
William E. Berk.
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cents levied in Alameda County and
ce nts levied in Contra Costa
County. The rates are different to
equlize differe nt assessm e nt ratios in
the two counties.
The new consolidated rate is an increase of 22 .5 cents over the rate of 31.1
cents per $100 of assessed valuation
which was in effect for the past three
years .
Commenting on the "sad necessity"
of raising tax es , William J. Bettencourt,
president of the board, said directors
would be agressively campaigning for
govern men t ope rating su bsidies for
transit so the property tax could be
lowered by the 1975-76 fiscal year.
The new property tax is expected to
raise $17 ,154 ,000 of the District's
projected expenditure of '$44,797,000
for the current fiscal year.
Operating revenue, including fare
box income , is estimated at
$15 ,149,000 . Due to the strike ,
passenger reve n ue is ex pected to be off
25 percen t for the year.
Aid from Federal grants and State
sales tax revenue totals $10 ,986,000.
Wages and fringe benefits account for
more than $30 million of expected expenditures.
Even with the tax increase, the
District will have to take over $1
million in funds from uncommitted
cash reserves and equipment
replacement funds to help offset the
deficit, according to General Manager
Alan L. Bingham.
AC Transit did conside r raising East
Bay fares as a source of added income.
the transit executive said .
If East Bay adult fares were doubled .
from a basic 25 cents to 50 cents.
revenu e would have been increased by
$1.4 million but 5.5 million or 33 1 /2 percent of riders would have been lost. according to an engineering formula
developed from th e experie nce of other
transi t properties.
51.3

•
approval
New contract wIns
A new, three-year contract between
AC Transit and Division 192 ,
Amalgamated Transit Union, went into
effect this month, maintaining drivers'
position as the highest paid bus drivers
in the United States.
Drivers, mechanics and clerks came
back to work September 1 after a twomonth strike.
Drivers' pay
Drivers returned to work at $6.85 per
hour, an immediate increase of 23
cents per hour above their pre-strike
hourly rate of $6.62.
The new contract also gives drivers
another 22 cents per hour on July 1,
1975, and an additional 20 cents per
hour effective July 1, 1976, bringing
their base hourly wage at that time to
$7.27.

Employees in other departments also
received 23 cents per hour raises. New
hourly rates in the Maintenance
Department are: machinists $8.13;
mechanics "AA" $8.03; mechanics "A"
$7.93.

Clerical employees' new rates range
from $5.92 to $8.04 per hour.
Second and third year increases of 22
and 20 cents per hour also will be granted to all union employees. Non-union
personnel will receive comparable percentage increases.
Cost-of-Iiving
A cost-of-living clause which
resulted in a $1.13 per hour increase
under the old contract has been
eliminated. A new clause provides for
escalator increases to be paid quarterly.
Starting with the month of September, 1974, as the base, each .4 increase in the Federal Government's
Consumer Price Index (CPI) will result
in a one cent per hour pay hike for em ployees, with the first hikes paid late in
January, 1975.
Thereafter, quarterly adjustments on
the .4 basis will be paid in April , July
and October, 1975 , and again in
January, April, July and October, 1976.

After that, using the month of September, 1976, as a base, the formula
will convert to a straight percentage increase following changes in the CPI.
For example, a one percent increase in
the CPI would result in a one percent
increase in hourly wages effective late
in January, 1977. Similar adjustments
would be made in April of that year.
Improvements in fringe benefits
were included in the package.
The ratio of the district's to the employee's share of dental costs will be
changed from 80:20 to 90:10, effective
March 1, 1975. Employees' present $35
deductible is to be reduced to $25 .

Sick leave and vacation
There were improvements in sick
leave and vacation clauses and two
new holidays, for a new total of ten
days per year, were added .
With their return to work, employees
received a "floating " holiday in honor
of Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. and, effective July 1 , 1976, each employee's
birthday becomes his tenth holiday.
The new contract also provides for a
number of changes in working conditions, including the elimination of
oversleeps and the resultant penalty
points.
Pension increase
Pensioners received a $10 per month
increase in payments immediately.
Effective January 1, 1976, pensioners
then on the rolls and those who retire
between July 1, 1974, and June 30, 1975,
will receive an additional $10 per
month.
On January 1, 1977, pensioners then
on the rolls and those who retire between July 1, 1974, and June 30, 1976,
will have another $10 added to their
checks each month.
Benefits for both union and nonunion employees will cost the district
an additional $1 ,965,000 for the current
fiscal year while the total costs of the
three-year package have been
estimated to be $14,667,000.
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Candidates file for AC Transit board
A total of 13 East Bay residents have
as candidates for seats on the
AC Transit Board of Directors. Four
positions will be filled at the November 5 election .
Three incumbent directors filed
qualifying papers. One other incumbent, Colonel Robert M. Copeland
of Berke ley, chose not to run for
another term and will retire from the
board after 18 years.
The incumbents
The incumbents are: John McDonnell, Ward III, 5109 Cochrane Ave.,
Oakland , a nurseryman: William J. Bettencourt , Ward IV, 1213 Estudillo Ave ..
San Leandro, public relations director
for the Catholic Diocese of Oakland;
and Kimi Fujii , Ward V, 25072 Soto
Rd., Hayward, a florist.
Opposing McDonnell is Hector
Reyna, 2122 - 27th Ave ., Oakland.
Reyna lists his occupation as community transportation director.
qualifi~d

Running against Bettencourt are:
Ralph M. Adams , 988 Dillo St., San
Leandro, who lists his occupation as a
trucking company owner; Sylvester
Brooks , 2693 - 68th Ave., Oakland,
public administrator: and Michael
Tucevich of 1045 Regent St. , Alameda,
pressmen.
Miss Fujii will be opposed by: Jerri
Bigelow , 20370 Wisteria St. , Cas tro
Valley, listed as director community affairs: Norman N. Kope, 4581 Sargent
Ave. , Castro Valley, retail proprietor:
and Robert V. Wieland, 4632 New
Haven Way, Castro Valley, real estate
broker.
Running for Copeland 's at-large seat
are: Claude Daughtry, 664 Arlington
Ave. , Berkeley, who lists his occupation as appraiser-engineer:
Chester C. McGuire, Jr., 140 Fairlawn
Dr. , Berkeley, professor city planning:
and Tom Miles, 3251 Grove St. ,
Oakland , lawyer.

Postponement given Fremont bus system
Fremont's interim bus system has
been postponed by city officials until
after Nov. 5, when voters will consider
a ballot measure calling for annex a tion
to AC Transit.
City officials said they wanted to
wait until that time because of possible
confusion over the ballot proposition
and temporary service.
Regardless of the outcome of the
election, Fremont has contracted with
AC Transi t to provide bus service for
one year. Full service, including connections to BART/Union City and
BART/Fremont, is scheduled Nov. 11.
The ballot measure , which will also
appear before Newark voters , calls for
formation of a separate district from
6

the current AC Transit area, but with
operations to be handled by AC Transit. A maximum property tax rate of 33
cen ts per $100 assessed valuation to
cover Fremont-Newark operations is
included. AC Transit's present district
will continue to operate separately under its own consolidated tax rate.
The ballot measures require a simple
majority for approval.
Originally the Fremont interim
system was scheduled to begin on a
limited basis July 15, with full service
slated for the Fall. The bus strike,
however, caused a revision in plans.
A bus system in the two communities would provide service for
nearly 150,000 residents.

THE LONG OF IT- O n e of th e two a rti culated bu ses tes ted by A C Tran s it in
Se p tember was this M a schin en enfa brik
A ugsbu rg-Nurnberg (M . A . N.) u nit from
Germa ny. It is 54 fee t lo ng and seats 62
passengers. A seco nd bu s w hich was tes ted
was built by Vol vo of Swed en a nd s tre tch es 60 feet lo ng with sea ts fo r 75 .

Articulated buses get street testing
" It looks lik e a giant sn a ke!"
"!t 's a n ove rgrown ca terpille r! "
"That s u re is stran ge. It be nd s in the
mid d le."
Passe ng e r re a c tion s to two articul ated buses tes ted thi s mo nth by
AC Transit ranged from surprise to
mild amusement.
" You have to w o nd e r what AC Transit will com e up with n ext ," sa id on e
rid e r.
Wh at has the publi c comm e nting a re
two doubl e-l e ngth, Europ ea n-built
buses which travel ed the stree ts of East
Bay ci ti es and on commute lin es to San
Fra n cisco.
AC T ran sit expe rim e nted with the
two e x tra-l ong buses to d e te rmin e the
fe asibility of using the m , or s imilar
types , in regular reve nu e ope ration on
hea vily trave led lin es.
Rid e r opinion will play a n important
part in AC Transit's consid e ration to
buy a n initial 30 articulat ed buses.
Future es timates indica te as many as
156 a rticulated units could be n eeded .
Ge ne ral rid e r reac tion is positive to
the unusual looking buses. Passenge rs
have expressed their approval of wid e r
doors , large r window space for bette r
sight see ing, and smoothness of the
ride . Some have indicat ed , how ever,
they be lieve Am e rica n-mad e bus seats
are more comforta bl e than those on the
European units.
Opinions of bus drive rs and maintenance personnel also have been optimistic. "I think these kinds of buses
ha ndle just as easy, if not eas ie r, than

regu lar coaches ," sa id Donald F. Dean ,
afte r hav in g o pe rated on e of the buses.
''They corn e r ve ry nice ly."
In st ructor Ra lph H. Alcock sa ys, "I
think the a rt icula ted buses a re just
great. And the passe nge rs see m to
think so, too." Al coc k sa id it required a
mom e nt or two fo r rid e rs to a djust to
th e new buses a nd how they differ
from the traditional coaches , but on ce
familiar with them, passengers seemed
pleased.
Th e two bu ses , on e built by Volvo
for Stockholm , Swede n 's, trans it netw ork and the other by Maschin e nfabrik Augsburg-Nuernberg (M. A. N.)
from Munich , West Ge rmany, traveled
East Bay and transb ay routes during
nea rly two w eeks of testing.
The Volvo bus is 60 feet long and
seats 75 people. The red and grey unit
turn s on a shorte r radius tha n the
traditional 40-foo t coa ch and bends
around corn e rs with ease beca use of
th e accordian -like middl e s e ct ion
which connects the two separate parts.
The M. A. N. bus is 54 feet long and
seats 63 passe nge rs insid e its light
ye llow a nd red striped exterior.
The buses cost in the $80,000-to$85 ,000 ran ge on the European market.
The appeara nce of the two a rticu lated buses is not the first tim e AC
Transi t has give n the travelin g pu bli c
a n ex tra-long bus to look at. The
Distric t has successfully e xpe rim ent ed
wi th its 77-passe nge r a rti cula ted bus
call ed "The Freeway Tra in " for more
than e ight years .
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AetioDS 01 the Board
At a regular meeting Sept. 11 , the
Board of Directors :
• Authorized the attorney for the
District to attend A. T. A. conference
in Washington, D. C ., on motion of
Director Rinehart.

* * *

At an adjourned regular meeting
Aug. 30, the Board of Directors:
• Approved a memorandum of understanding between the District and
Amalgamated Transit Union , Division
192 , and authorized the General
Manager to execute the memorandum,
on motion of Director McDonnell. (See
story, Pg. 5)
• Approved resolution fixing
property tax rates in the District for
fiscal 1974-75, on motion of Director
Rinehart. (See story, Pg. 4)
• Approved extension of sightseeing
tours through Sept. 29, on motion of
Director Nakadegawa.

* * *regular meeting
At an adjourned
Aug. 28, the Board of Directors:
• Authorized the advertising and
seeking of bids for purchase of office
machiines and equipment, on motion
of Director Rinehart.
• Authorized the General Manager
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to request proposals from consulting
firms for the development of a master
plan of bus maintenance, service and
garage facilities for the District, on
motion of Director Berk,
• Accepted finance committee
report outlining estimated operating
costs for fiscal 1974-75, on motion of
Director Rinehart. (See story, Pg, 4)

Roberta Newell appointed to data processing
Roberta D. Newell, formerly Data
Processing Supervisor for the East Bay
Regional Parks District, has been appointed Data Processing Supervisor for
AC Transit.
She replaces John L. Ebbinga, who
left to go into private business after
nearly nine years with the District.
The 35-year-old new Supervisor is a

AC Transit
Latham Square Building
Oakland, California 94612
Return Requested

graduate of the IBM data processing
training center and served as Supervisor of Accounting before taking over
the data processing position with East
Bay Regional Parks.
The daughter of a Navy officer, she
was graduated from San Lorenzo High.
Currently, she and her 7-year-old
daughter make their home in Oakland.
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